it tE,
14-1344-1ER
March 3,2O15

Ms. Heather Maclean
Secretary-Treasurer
Committee of Adlustment
City of Oilawa
101 Centrepointe Drive, 4th Floor
Ottarq,a, G,N
t<2G 5J7

Re:

1131 Teron R.oad

Application for Mincr Variance
Dear Ms. IVlaclean:

Attached please find the submission for the minor variance application of the
above nated si1e, which includes the fcllowing;

e ? or''ginai a''id 2 ,a"p'€s of {'he applicatru't forms f,3r" mi,'To'' variance,
". Cheque in ihe amount of $2,063.00,
copy of the following plans;

"

4 full size copies and 1 reduced
e Survey Pian, January E, 2A{.
. Kanata Development Study, June 25,2413,
. Sile P.lan A-05q Fe.b.rular,v 2A,2415,
. Floor Plans Phase ll, A-1 10, February 20, 2G15,
. North, East and West Elevations Phase il, A-141, February 17,2O15,
. $outn Elevaton Phase 11, A-142, February'r1 ,2D15,
c Exterior Ferspeciives. A-150, November 21 , 2414,
n Sun Shaclow Studies, A-151, November 21,2414,
16, 2014,
". 3D Massing Revised Zoning , September
Floor Plans with 6m Setback - Phase ll, A-111, February 23,2415,
Stte photos.

Our Ciient, lularchview Develcpment l-td. proposes to vary the zoning bylaw as it affects
a',€ of Ltrg ftrs? pr.qpetcct b,lritcling:s .an th;s s'$e. Lhs a,ffett*qd ,b+.t\tc\r,gl ts tr*e pr.aposed 9
storey apartnreni dweliing, mid-rise. The other building, the apartment dwellit'tg, ioi,v-rise
would comply with all zoning provisions.

rl t.'l

.'a

Teron Road operates as a two way undivided roadway with a widened asphalt driving
surface and a painted cycling lane in both directions. Sidewalks extend along the entire
south side of Teron Road and along the part of the March Road frontage. A sidewalk
along the Teron Roaci property frontage will be installed as part of the futur"e site plan ,.
.,ll,a
control application.
Gr,,'t tC {'J" (U'tt,n)"
cl'c1"91Siia{

711,," l.:r-rti=f

i;u ir

The Subject {r+perty eonsists of a rectangular parcel of land along ihe east side of
Teron Road {nd a large triangular parcel cf land wedged between Teron Road and
March Roaci.Vfhe property is located in a neighbourhood known as the Beaverbrook
Community uvithin ihe former City of Kanaia The Subject Property is approximately
1.48 hectares in area. lt is currently occupied by a single siorey gOm' commercial office
building located on the rectangular portion only. The larger triangular poriion remains
ernpti*.

There are two hydro-electric cverhead lines along the northern edge of the Subjeci
Property. These lines run parallel ta Mai"ch l?oad. The lines and towers aie ovuned by
Hydro-One and are protected through significantly wide easemenis. The easements
take up the majority of the acreage of the property. The development is proposed to be
built on the O.Gsi hectare patch cf land that is nci protected by the easement, between
Teron ?"aad and the southeriy edge of ihe easemeni. This creates a rather shallow
depth of develocable lot area and thus results in a hardship tc accommodate the 6.Om
corner side yari setback alang ihe langeei cf the 3 sided triangle af d*veiapable land.
Surrounding uses include commercial office and light industrial along both the east side
of tdlarch Road and at the northwest eorner of Teron Road and March Road, and
matui-e multl-fa.r':iiy dwelting deveicpments aicng ihe east end west sides of Teron
Road to ihe southisouiheast of the Subjeci Property.
The subjeet triarrgular pcriion cf 1'?31 Teron Roaej is tegaltry describeci as:

Part of Lot 5, Concession lV, former Geographic Township of March, former City of
Ka.nat-a, ncw in the City of Ottawa, Plf.l fi45140316. The Surveyor's Real Property
Repcri (piani is atteched.
From 2011- 2014 the proposals for this property were preserrted io the community
association 6 times and revised as many times with the aid anc.l inpr-lt from their
Development Committee. The final proposal that came oui of this process is ihe one
that is being subniitted today. lt includes a single g starey apartment tower, which
begins at 3 storeys and staircases up fr*rc the street to create a transition. There is a
generous open space area and many provisions for landscaping in the proposal to
reflect the existing ccmmunity pattern for apartment buildings in the adjacent
Beaverbrook Ccrmmunity.

The bi;itding has been designed so that the ground fiaor to third floor has the larges'r
footpr'int. The building tapers back alcng ihe fagade that is iacing Teron Road, creating
he profile of an angled fagade that iransitions from 3 storeys to 5 storeys, and then up
to the full nine storeys. This was done to come as eiose as p$ssible to a 3:l ratio with
the surrounding buildings as emphasizeci in the Oiiicial Plan and to creaie a sofier
edge along Teron Roaci. The building was also designed to have a saw-tooth patiern
frontlng alor:g i"eron. The saw-toath creates a gentler faqade and transition from the

street created irr part by significant landscaping within the indents of the buildings edge.
fhis is conSistent with the significant landscaping that is prevalent along Teron Road
for other mulii-family developments. Along the east side, adjaceni to the existing
townhouses within the Bethune Condominium, the building was stepped back to
provide a setback of approximately 10m io the property line. This design was supporied
by Planning Staff through the Zoning Amendment process.

The shape of the Subjeet Property {developable portion) and the size of the hydro
easement creat* a iairly small builcjing fcotprint but an opportunity to design a uniquely
shaped building with many articulated pians using the sawtooth pattern. This design
creates an inte;-esting streetscape and exterior fol- the building. The maln lobby and
some of the visitor parking has been located conveniently close to Teron Road, alt ot
this aiming to connect the building to ihe street edge without dominating the lot line
(carner side lot tine) abutting Teron Road"
During the zoning bylaw amendment application process, City Staff v,rorked with the
proponent to arrive at a supportabte conc*pt and resulting draft bylar,r,r. This bylaw was
presented to Planning Cornmittee on June 1D,2A14 with a supporting report from eity
Staff. Planning Committee made a coupie of adjusiments to the drafi bylaw which had
i:een agreed to by the prcponent in a firiiher a$iaft to appease the area residents and
\n/erd Counciilsi. i-{cwever these chang*s did nci include a larger corner side yard
setback from wtiat hacj been agreed to with Ciiy Staff at 3m.

Unfortunately at the Counci! r'rieeitii'ig *n June 25, ZAM u,rhere the Committee
recommendaiion was considered, the Ward Councillor was successful in convincing the
majority of City Councillor to impose an increase of the corner side yard setback to 6m.
This has a drarriatic negative impact on the develcpment is illustrated on ihe aitached
con*ept desrgn pians. Since that tirr-re. ii'ie proponent has erraluated the impact of this
increase in -<et*ack and has arrived at a conclusion, supported by his design and
planning expefis, that this !s tco cneroils t* the futi:re devel*pnrer:t e,f the subject
prcperty.

Tlie exisiing bylaw rezones the subjeci propeity as R5A[211415237 and C1[2143]. The
area wl':ere ihe pi-opased buiidings ere to be iocated nas ihe resideniial zoning while
the iarge commcn open space has the open space zoning. Schedule 237 ta the Bylaw
introduces the building envelop for- the varisus building heights" The impact of the
increase in corner side yard setback is cleariy illustrated on the Schedute.
Ta be specific, ll'*e se*tion of the bylaw that is affected by the rninor variance request is
Exception Numlier 2i44, u;hich sets the minimum corner side yard seiback at 6m. This
setback ls an excepiion because it is higher than ihe minimum that is set out for a
Plairned Unlt Development in the Table iS4A.
The standard apartment dwelling setbacks are:
" lllinirnu*r front yar-d setback of 6.0 metres
* fu'linimufiI csrner,uard setback cl .{.5 nleties
, ,[tlininar,rm,i'rJ.e,tc^'suie 3,.aut sf.rb€#,k of 7.5 mefres
c Minimum rear yard seiback of 7.5 meti"es

J

This application is requesting a change in the corner yard setback from 6m to 3m to
allow the building to retain the sawtooth edge against Teron Road. This setback would
affeci the 3 storey and the 5 storey portions of the building (areas C, B and D) and not
the tower section (section A) on Schedule 237.

The minor variance request deals only with the triangular 9-storey building. The 3storey rectangular building that will be built in Phase I will respeci the 6m setback and
act as a transiti+n in setbacks alcng Teron Road as desired by ihe local residents and
Ward Councillor.

The plans for tl':e propased developrnent are included !n this submission. Included is a
development concept (tandscape concept) with a 3.0m setbach along Teron Road, Site
Plan, Floor Plans, Eievations, Exterior Perspectives, and the Sun Shadow Study, 3D
lviassing, and Fk:or Plans with 6rn $etback.
The intention of the buiiding ciesign is to create an updated and modern entrance to the
Beaverbrook community, The huilding design 'lrdas created thrcr-rgh subsiantial input
from communitSi. 11" zoning issued on the property was very specific ta the building
plans generated alongside the Development Committee and submitted with tlre zoning
p;-oposa!. The crange in setback that occurred has had unintended negative effects on
ihis collaborativ* design of the tuiidirrg.
There are several features *f the building Cesign that ai-* vital in i:reeting ihe feeling of
a transltion from the older lower rise community into the higher density oi the building.
The key integration elements of the structure are its erientation parallel to the hydro
lines, the transiiional ireight sections, and the sauitooth pattern building fagade along
Terc* R*ad- Trls patter* creates |-nariy additjsnal cppartu*ities f*i landscaping ta
sofien the impact along the streei edge, as weli as a direct connection of the building's
frcnt lobby easiiy accessible t* ih* pui:lic sidev*aiks *n Tercn R-=ad.
Due to the unique positioning of the building and the restrictions piaced on the property
hy the easeffier;i, ihe change in setback has haC the uniniended effects of making the
3 ster*}r sectic: af the property fict feasibiy ccnstructibie and making it ciifficult to
maintain the sawtooth pattern against the streei edge. Many efforis have been made
b!, our team to adjust the design *f the building tc fi? within these constreints, hewe'rer
the triangular form and the small size cf the zoning areas have made it ciifficutt to
rectify.

\flle elso recognlze ihe importance of offsetting the loss of setback by adding significant
landscap* feat*i'es al*ng ihe frcnt cf the bui{eiing. Thes* features wit{ also provide
privacy io our residents, and are desirable fcr both the community and the
developnrent. The varlance will allcw the intentians ef the architect of this buiiding ta be
iully realized, and allow the building to be an interesiing anci imporiant stnrcture for the
surrounding community.
From a paliey p*rspective, the n"linor variance wculcl maintain the intent and purpose of
ihe tliriciai PIar,. l-he ihree main issues at play in ihis miftor variance applicaticn deal
wiih builciing setback, buiiding design, and neighbourhood integration. After carefully
rerriewing the 2014 Frovinclal Policy $tat*i'nent. !t daes not Ce*l witl"r ae':y af these ihree

A

issues. Therefore we can say that as the variance is not relevant, and the PPS can be
considered satisfied.

After thoroughly researching the City of Ottawa Official Pian, inclr-iding the policies
adopted through OPA #150, there are several relevant sections ihat deal rrvith setback,
design and building integration. The relevant sections are excerpted below:
Secfio* t"5,"1

*

Designing Aftawa

lntroducing new develapment and higher densrTr'es into existing areas that have
developed aver a lang perieci af time requires a sensitive approach and respect
f o r a co rn m u n ity's e sta bli sh e d cha racferfsfics

Develap'nent of large areas af undevelop*d la:td ar radevetopment of
brow*fielri sifes prourdes apportunity to create new c&rr?ffiunif,;es. Tltis Plan
provides guidance on meesures that will mitigate differences betv'teen existing
and propos*ti d*vefopir-;emf and kclp achieve cornpatibitiiy af f*rrn a"nd function.
Allowing ior some ftexibility and variation that complernenfs tfie tharacter af
existing cammunities is central fo successiul intensificaiian. fAmendment #76,
OMB File#PL1*02A6, Augus! 18.zffi ? & Sepfember07,2Alll
ln generaf ternls, compatible development means development that, althougit it
is not necessarily fhe sarrie as or similar to exisling buitdings i* the vicinity, *an
enhance an established comntunity through goocJ desrgn and innovation and
coexlsfs with existing developtnent without causing undue adverse impact on
uurrnv;"1cling propeff es. ll firs vt*ll' wi*.hin its physical contex! anci 'warks well'
utith the *xisti*g ai:d ,*lanned funciicn. Generally speaking. the mar* a new
developntent can incorporaie the cornmon characteristics of its setting in the
design, t{ze more c*mpatible it *tiif be. Neve{hefess, a de,",efapment can be
designed io fit and wark well in a certai* exisfing context withaui belng 'the
same as;' ihe exisiing development. Planned function refers ia a visian for an
area whlcii rs esfabtish*d titrough a community design plan or other similar
eourici{-;tpptzlt*cl planr:i*g e:<ercise, *r the Zoning fry-law. Tfze pfanned function
ffiay pe;?nii development that differs from whai currently physically exrsfs,'
addresstng compatibility witl p*rmit develapment td; evalve tavtard the
achievement af that vrsion urf:rle respecting overall community character.
And;
Design Objectives and Pinciples

Ihe Design Abjectives of fhis Plan listed belaw are qualitative staternents of
how the City wants to influence llre buili enviranment as fhe city matures and
evolves. These Design Objectives are broadly applicable, to plans and
develcpm*nt in ali iand use designatlot1s, and from a city-wide fo a slfe-speeific
Sasrs-

Design Principles fufther arescnbe h*w th* City" h*pes ** aehieve eaah ai the
Design Objeciives, but may nol be achieved ar be achieuable in ai/ cases.

Proponents are free to respond in creative ways to the Design Objectives and
are nat limited only to those approaches as suggested in this Plan.

Within Section 2"5.1, various Design Objectives are outlined to guide development, of
which the following principles are considered most applicable to the proposed
development:

1.

To enhance the sense of cammunity by creating and maintaining places with
their awn d,sfincf identity.

The proposed devel*pment wolrld create a plac* that }:as its own drstinct identity,
appropriate for the periphery of the Beaverbrook Cernmunity adjecent to the
employment lancjs anci uses at the TeronlMarch Road intersection,
4" To efisure that ;'sew development respects the character of existing areas.

The existing eipartrnent building complexes have significant greenspace in ihe
Beaverbrook Com;runiiy. The proposed dei;elopment c*ncept iirtroduce+ thris thrcr-igh
the inveniive use of ihe hydro easement lands and periphery of ihe site. The setback of
6.0m along Teron Road is being respected for the Phase 1 iow-rise apariment building,
while the oppariunity to create a unique buiiding edge along Teron Road for the rnidrise apartment i:uilding thr*ugh the intrcductian of a feasible sar,vtocth pattern setback
wili respeci ano enhance the character of the existing area by allowing for pockets of
vegetation ta minimize any ir*pact i:r intrusi*n of this reduced setback ai the first 3
floors. The transitional heighi from 3 to 5 tc 7 io I sioreys stepping back from the
affected lot line also assists in achieving this goal. City Planning Staff had
aeknouvledged ihis through the efferts af both the prcponent a*d Staff throughout the
bylaw amendmeni process.
From Section 4"'i'l - Urbarr Desigr: anci Co;'vrpatible Devei+pi"nent, the foii*wi;-:g is arr
imporiani inirodirction;

Fufther, !.he Zoning 8y-taw esfa$*'s*es mor* specific permiiied use lists and
der,e.rspinsnt reg*iati*r:s l,xf*:in
a*C *n :ndividuaisifes in e rnanner that
=rea$
achieves compatibility afiong proximate uses and built farms.

At the scale of neigftbcr;rhoods ar indiviciuel pr*peiies, issrJ*$ s**l; as ficjse,
spillaver af light, accommodatian of parking and access, shadawing, and microclimatic conditions are promineni considerations when assessrng the
relatiottstzips befween new and existing development. Often, lo arrive at
compatittitity af scale ard use wiii denand a carefuf design respofise, one tltat
apprcpri*tely addresses the impaci generated by infill or intensification.
eonsequently, the,,"ssue of 'eontext' is a daminant theffie af thiis Plan afier* it
speaks to compatibiiity and daslgn,
The CP contain'i the foliolving foiicies with respect to Building Design;

Good building design contributes fo successful neighbourhood integration and
the compatibility of new development v,rith the exisiing or planned character of
its surroundings. The faqades of buildings influence the feel and function of
public $paces and define the edges of the pedestrian environment. Goad
building design is required throughout the city. ln ihe City's design priarity areas
and areas subject to the desrgn priority policies, building design is intended to
support the inage of A#awa as a Capiial cily and contribute to a positive
experience for residents and visitars.

5.

*f

their surraundings nrill be achieved in
part ihrough the design of the portians af the struclure adjacent to existing
buiidings and/or facing the public realm. Proponents of new development will
dersorsfrate, a! *le time af applicatian, hrsw th* d*sign of their development fits
witk ihe e;:is{ing desirable *haracter arld plar;ned {unction *f the surrounding
area in the contexi of:
a. Sefbacks, lreigftfs and transitiart,
b. Fagade enrl raafline articulation;
c. Colours and maierials;
d. Architeetural elenents, including windows. doors and prajeetions:
e. Pre- a.+dp*sf-ca*structian Erades ar.t site: and
f. lncorporating elements and details of common characteristics of the
Compatibitity

nelat buildings vrith

area.

The proposed design incorporates a variety of setbacks, heights and iransitioning to
deal with the impact cn the surrounding low prcfile nature of the residential
derrelopment. The fa$acie and :-oofline is sensitive tc the abutting uses, colours and
materials will be similar to those in the surrounding mature community, and architectural
elements wiil be incorporated in ihe design in a sensiti';e manner". The grading wili i:ot
be aliered in any significant manner and elements common to the surrounding lands
will be incorporated into the development.
IUtrassingl

ard $cel+

Complernentary to building design, the massing and scale of new development
also contribufes lo successful neighbaurhood i*fegration and the compatibiiity of
new development with the character of the surraunding cCImmuniiy. Massing
and scale describes the form of ihe buitciing, how tall ii is, how mucfi of the tot it
occr.rples *nd h*v't it is positianed in relatior to the street and surrounding
buildings.

9.

Where a secondary plan*ing prccess esfablislres cnteia lar campatibility
character a{ the
surrounding area, ihe City will assess the apprapriafeness af the development
us,,fig th* xnteria for massing and sca!* established in that Ptan. Where there
are {}o esfabrlslieC cfiteria provided in a* appro,.ted Flan, the City ivill assess ffie
appropri,*teness of the proposal relying upon its approved Design Guidelines, as
appticable, and the follawing criieia.

af new development or redevelopmeni in ierms af the

a. Building height, massing and scale permitted by the planned function of

adjacent properties as well as the character established by the prevailing
pattern of abutting development and develapment that rs across the street;
b. Prevailing patterns of rear and side yard setbacks, building separation and
landscaped open spaces and autdoor amenity areas as esfabiished by existing
zoning where that pattern is difierent from the exisfrng pattern of development;
c. The need to provide a transition between areas of different development
intensity and scale as sel out in policy 12 af this section.
10. The City nay require a Shadow Analysis and/or Wind Analysis as part of a
camplete application, *xeepf where identified i* the WinciShadovc T*rms of
Reference. The study(s) v'till evaluate the patential impacts of the development
on the adjacent properties and pedestrian amenity areas. The intent of each
Analysis is lo de*ronsfrafe how fhese lr;oacfs have been ninimized ar avaided.
11 . Trar:.sitian refers ta the integratian'af buitdings that fiave greater height or
massing than their sr.in*urdrnEs. TransitiCIn {s an important bxiiding desiEn
element to minimize canflicts when develapment that is higher cr i-:as gr*ater
masslng ,'s proposed abutting esfab/isfied or planned areas af law rise
deveiop;nen!. Prop*tients far develcpmenis that are taller in height than the
existir:E ,;r pla*ned tantex.t a{ ate adjacent ta a public open space ar street shall
Cemonstrute ihat an effective transition in height and massing, lhat respecis the
surraundinE planned c*nt*.xt, srrcf; as a sfeppr*g do*:n *r var,ation in build!;tg
farn has been incorporateri inta the design.

'!2. Buii;ling izeight and massing transitions will be accomplished througtt
vari*fy ai meafis, including:

a

a" fncre:nentaf changes il; buildistg height i*.9. engular planes *r stepping

buiiding praiile up ar dewn):
b. Massing {e.g insefting ground-oriented housing adjacent ia the sfreef as part
af a high profil*^ dev*lapmeni or incorporating padiums along a F,/lainstreet);
c. EuitCirg sefracfrs and siep-backs.

All of lfiese elements {orm an impartant characferi*tit o! tf:e proposed
developrnent. The use of variaus sefbac/<s, heighis and massf ng all cantnbuie to
/essen the negative impact of the development on the lacal neighbaurhoad
rrtl'tile ce*:pe*ting the challenging building envelope sf the subject praperty. This
is illustraled on tl't* ex*rbrfs i**fuded tpith ttt* submissi*n.
It is our opinion that the rninor vai'lance and ti:us the resultant devel*pment would
nraintain the general inient and purpose of ihe Official Plan.

The nrinor varianee wsuid maintain the general intent anii pi-irpose cf the Toning bylaw.
The b.t'iaiv pi-otrisicn belng a*dressed is ihe sorner side y*rd setback aiong Teron
Road. The pur;:ose cf nrinimum seibacks is to allow ior enough area within private
property for other soft features as well as t+ heip in th* relationship behryeen ihe pioflie
of the building(s) with the public domain. ln the case of the subject property, the road
allowance is 26 metres, there is ample greenspace on the other side of the r"oad
allottiance for buffering, and tryith the sawiocth paitern cf the proposed building edge

along the setback. only small poini portions of the building would be at the minimum
setback. The large majority of the building, including floors 6 and above respect the 6m
setback established by City Council. This stepping back of the profile of the building
helps in softening the impact of the building onta the public domain, ereates pockets of
landscaping within the sawtooth areas, and thus achieves the desired inteni of the
zoning bylaw for corner side yard setbacks especially when combined with a wide road
allowance aiongl that lot line.

It is our opinicn that the variance being sought maintains the general intent and
purpose of the ,Icning Byl*w.
The minor variance would be minor, not only in terms of maihematical reduction but in
irnpaet as wcll. With a widened road ellowance to 26 rnetres, and the shape of the
buitding. it will be dlfficult for the public to disce:"n where the resulting property line will
be. The siie deveiopmeni will blend in nicely with the public road allowance, new public
sidewalk, landscaping on ihe private pr*perty and the transiti*ning of burilrling heights
from the setback through io the main tornrer of ihe building. There is no negative impact
with a reduction in corner side yard setback of 3m from the bylaw requiremeni of 6m.
The Phase I bi:ildlng wiil be built at the 0rn setback such ihat there will be gentle
r"nodesi trar:sitic* in setback fror* scutl'r t* nortl': along the Teren Road property line.

The design plans including the sun shadcw *tucly iiiusti'*ie that fhere

re.,ill

be no

addiiional impact frem a recjuciion in seiback on *rry sui-ror-lndi*g uses

The sawtoati-i huilding edge along ihe Teron Road lot line would actually has less
impact with paii-rts at 3rn rather ihan lf a standard siraight edge buitciing at 6.0m '*ras
constructed.

City Ptanning Staff acknowledged this in their revier,rr of the d*sign e*ncepis during ihe
zoning bylaw amendmeni process and ihus supported a corner sicte yard setback of
3.0m along the eniire Teron Road lot line.
It is sur opinir:n thai the variance being scught is minor.

ln tei-ms af desirability, the entire proje*t is a welcome addiiion to this area of Kanata,
particularly farriring a superb anC strong architectural entrance to the Eeaverbrook
Community. The other end of Teron Road is anchored by a very large mid-r-ise
apartment building complex (The Atriums) so this balances the community at both ends
of Teron R*ad -['he approva] *f the irariance would assist in malntaining the well
thor,rght *ut huilCing design for ihe unique shaped parcel sf land and allow for the
introduction of dwelling units that allow for the transitioning and aging !n place for
residents of grcund orientated dwelfing units in the Beaverbroak cnC Kanata
neighbourhoods.

li ls oui opinian that the variance being sought would be desirable to ihe
nelghbailrhood *nd to ihE City ci Stiar;,ra to asslst in implementing ihe obje*ti,res of the
housing and de:,iign policies cf ihe Official Plan.
ln summary, it is cur professional planning opinion that ali faur tesis are *:et utith the
application for nrinor variance.
r\

We trust that you will process this application expeditiously for the next available
hearing of Panel #2. lf you require any additional information, please contact the
undersigned.
Yours truly,

I

/j.

//

t

Li 14,\/

William S, Holzman, MCIP, RPP
President
Holzman Consultants lnc.
Attach
Jl344iappiicalionsubmission
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